A binding site for Pur alpha and Pur beta is structurally unstable and is required for replication in vivo from the rat aldolase B origin.
The rat aldolase B promoter acts as a replication origin in vivo, as well as an autonomously replicating sequence (ARS). Here, we examined roles of a polypurine stretch (site PPu) in this origin, which is indispensable to the ARS activity. Purification of site PPu-binding protein revealed that site PPu binds Puralpha and Purbeta, i.e., single-stranded DNA-binding proteins whose roles in replication have been implicated, but less clear. Biochemical analyses showed that site PPu even in a longer DNA fragment is unstable in terms of double-helix, implying that Puralpha/beta may stabilize single-stranded state. Deletion of site PPu from the origin DNA, which was ectopically positioned in the mouse chromosome, significantly reduced replicator activity. Chromatin immunoprecipitation experiments showed that deletion of site PPu abolishes binding of the Puralpha/beta proteins to the origin. These observations suggest functional roles of site PPu and Puralpha/beta proteins in replication initiation.